
Soil MaFNapa CountY, Califomia BLOCKS C, D, E, & F

Map Unit Legend

B{cit- t:.g C &S * tr,i' }-,{) Napa countv, Galirornla (cAo55)

Map Unit Symbol Map Unit Name Acres ln AOI Percent of AOI

136 Felton gravelly loam, 30 to 50
percent slopes

9.0 100.0%

Totals for Area of lnterest (AOl)

Etoc? '8, 
t t) Napa County, Callfornla (CA055)

Map Unlt Symbol Map Unlt Name Acres ln AOI Percent of AOI

136 Felton gravelly loam, 30 to 50 : 4.0
percent slopes 

r

57.9o/o

140 Foruard gravelly loam, 30 to 75 : 0.1

percent slopes

1.Oolo

178 Sobrante loam, 5 to 30 percent
slopes

2.2 31.8%

179 Sobrante loam, 30 to 50 percent
slopes

0.6 9.2o/o

Totals for Area of lnterest (AOl)

l78-Sobrante loam, 5 to 30 percent slopes' This
*oA'.rut"lv sloping to moderately steep soil is on foot
*iop". anrL side slopes on iiplands'

fncluded with this soil in mapping rvere smali areas

"ftii;;il;;'ninbtu, 
Felton, Forward, Tjodo, and Mav-

;";;;G.'Also included were areas of soils that are
.i*iri" i" il,lu Sourunte soil but that are neutral in
,"u"lio" o, that have a reddish clay subsoil'

Runoff is medium. The hazard of erosion is slight to
moderate.

This soil is used for range' Some areas of less sloping
soif*-i" nAt. Veeder area are used for orchards' Capa-
[iiity"""it IVe-1 (15); Loamv Upland range site'

i?9-sobrante loam, 30 to 50 percent slope!-' This
steee soil is on uplands. It has the proflle descritred as

repfesentative for the selies.

Included rn'ith this soil in mapping were small areas
of Br"isa, Dibble, Forwarcl, Hehneke, f,odo, and $ay-
men soils. Aiso included were areas of soils that have
a reddish clay subsoil

Runoff is rapid. The hazard of erosion is moderate
to high.

ftt-l* soil is used for range and rvatershed. Capa-
bility unit VIe-l (15) ; Loamy Upland range site'

l4O-Forward gravelly loam, 30 to 75 percenlslopes'
This steep and very steep soil is on ttplands. It has the
pton" cleicribecl ai representative. of the series'' Included with this sbit in mapping were small areas
ot-Ait en, Boomer, Kicld, and Sobraiite soils' Also in-
cludecl were areas'of soils that are similar to this For-
warcl soil but that have a clay loam subsoil and areas
of clayel,, less sloping soils.

Ruiroif is very .apia. The hazarcl of erosion is high to
very high.

Chis"soil is used for timber, recreation, rvildlife
nafital, and watershecl. Capabilitv unit VIIe-1 (5) '

f5o-f'etion gravelly loam, 3b'to 50 percent slopes.
This steep soil is on uplands. It has the proflle described
as representative of the series.

Included with this soii in mapping are small areas
of Forward, Kidd, Lodo, and Sobrante soils. Also in-
cluded were small areas of soils that are similar to
this Felton soil, but one is more than 40 inches deep
to bedrock and one is strongly acid-in the subsoil.

Runoff is rapid. The hazard of erosion is moderate
to high.

This soil is used for timber and vrildlife habitat.
Capability unit VIe-1 (5).
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